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BYE-ELECTION
Pte. Kenneth Dnncen, 1

Wm Oppotte M»jor Ed»«rdt

The political sitaaiion. as it existed 
at the close of the old year, was that 
two candidates had announced their 
intention of cnniestit 
ency. They are Maji 
Pte. Kenneth Duncan 

Pte. Duncan will stand as an in
dependent. beinB the nominee of the 
executives of the Cowichan Liberal 
association and the Cowichan Union-

---------------- .. announced
ncd soldiers” candidate, ai 
libly the nominee of theMtln^bly . 

tchan branch, C. W
It appears that, at a recent 

of the Liberal executive, it was de 
cided to cable Pte. Duncan and ascer 
tarn whether he would accept a nom 
ination as an "independent." Th. 
Liberals suhsequenily appointed i 
eommittee to ^nfer with a committe, 
of Unionists. Pte. Duncan’s name was 
not considered by the joint commit
tees. and the choice was narrowed 
down to Messrs. W. Paterson oi 
Hugh Savage, either of whom, it wa;

large section of Conserva '
Neither was offered and neithev ____
accepted a nomination thus offered.

This was the situation on Thursday 
last, save that Mr. J. Islay Muller in
timated that he might be counted on 
to oppose the Liberai-Unionist nom
inee and thus make a ihrec-comercd 
fight. On Saturday word came from 
Pte. Duncan that he would accept the 
nomination as an independent.

On Monday representatives of the! 
Unionist and Liberal executives met 
and. nn the Unionists being assured 
that Pie. Duncan would be home in 
time to take his scat in the house, it 
svas mutually agreed to nominate him.

ne announcement in a Victoria pape. 
•red in ascribing his nomination 
ilely to the Unionist League. It is 
idersiood that Mr. Muller will not 
3W enter the contest.
Those who were delegated by their 

respective executives to select a can
didate were Messrs. R. S. Cowie. R. S. 

announced their Henderson and P. Camphcll (Liber-

apparently considered essential to get 
a man, acquainted with the needs of 
the district, m the field at as early a 
dale as possible, and the duration of 
the Un on meetings being indefinite, 
the course Outlined was held to be the 
only alternative to the usual nominat-

make public the names of the members 
present when Major Edwards was 

aminated.
The facts, as gleaned from outside 

. form a reasonable basis for 
deductions, which

sources.
the following deductions, which 
^adcr offers in good faith and

A section of the Victoria G. W. 
-V IS hem on securing soldier cam 

and commui 
.n G, W. V.

PREPAEE FOR PEACE
Some Thoughts and Suggestions on the Sit

uation in, Cowichan
ARTICLE 3.
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thi'-d-re"”
or the no- 
in the lai
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to the Municipit 

e the nitnes, re»i- hO 
etcription of each CO 
-tner as sglEciemlT U 

Cople* of the 
blalned (ram the 

~Ta the c^I el a poll beiac neeeaaare. inch 
Pell wCII he opened on Thureday januaiy ISih. 
ISIS. St the Honlelpal Council Chamber Dua- 
caa. iHtaitu the haura ol S a.m. and f p.m.. 
tokr^Uee'a'nj eMn himae?acewdlaitly. *'

The eoalidcatians hr la* renmred to hi 
poiMued he the Cendidaies far the oSee 
Mt  ̂eboee. are at (nllo*>:

preeeoins t-e naj oi tne nominaimn. nern inc 
Bexiitered n*acr, in the I.and> Rexittnr 0(- 
dra. Victoria, of Isad or real nraperty ia the 
Manicipatile of tbe Citr of Thmcan. of the 
aaeeaaed eilue. on the laai Mnnicipal A>se». 
taeni RtdI. of one thousand do.lars Itl.lWl). 
nr more, oeer an<l chore ane reaialeeed eharae

Poe Alderman and tehoel Traaire—
The -laalifratians (or Aidertnan or School 

Treatee of a City Uunieipalitr are the same 
at those (or Mayor, raeept that the property 
qaalifieilion it hee hundred rionart (SSWl. or 
more inttead of one.tbooaaad doilara or more. 
For Police ConmiaalOAera—

Any pereon who is a Rritith aahrect and ol 
the fell ace of 21 yean and othrrvlac doly 
f|wH6ed Aell be elected to aeree at a Police 

Om'on^ my hand at Duncaa. tbit Sad

cau- . 
should be given 

•ctumed man. Major Edwards’ 
'job" is not mentioned. For 

past he has been second-in- 
of District Depot No. II.

- -............- scheme of demohniaafion
he becomes head of the eub-depol 
handling all soldiers returning to Van 
fouver Island . This work, he states 
will prevent him from residing in the 
Cowichan district. It wilt last as long 
as there are soldiers returning for dis- 
rharge- After that he will secure s 
home hcre-

Major Edwards' platform followi

e "fourteen points" art 
which the Dominion gov- 

erimiciH has sole jurisdiction. The 
balance are culled from recent iiemi 
in these columns bearing on prepara
tions for peace.

With the ban how lifted the Conser
vative general meeting can be held 
next Saturday, No

Ko. »> A. No. of Application 2IM0 P.

You and Iho-e cUiminf threolb nr under 
yen and all pertont elainlna any inierett In 
the aaid land <iy eirloe el any unrefitlered 
inatrameni, and all pertont elaimins any in-

!r?lm 'JeiueSd* tiX '7he^”JSJl'.iJ!^r*M '?hJ
“Land Reaiitry Art" (R.S.It.C. tell), are 
rcau-red to eonten the claim nf ihe lat 
parchater within thirty daya ol the teener of

t^ caH land, and I ahall reniater the laid 
gnjoration at owner of the asid land SO Cold

ontidcred the s

Tr1o?“to hi-t nomi 
lent of the CowicI 

iociaiion and the president of the 
-wtchan C. \V. V. A. made journeys 
\ictoria in connection with this

servative 
V. A. not

vichan Co 
0 the G. \

fore and after his
t tha

tves and relumed men 
rards" is based

using the columns orfhe Canadian. 
\tctona weekly which states that

Preparation for peace means de- 
•lopment of our indLstries, the chief 

among which is agriculture. Our 
thoughts have dwelt on the value of 
pure bred stock as a basis o' local 
farming development, of Ihe need for 
standardisation in minor lines of pro
duction. and. finally, of the immense 
importance of the seed growing in
dustry.

'Ubat has all this talk about farm- 
: to do with providing work for the 

reluming soldier? You know he will 
not go on the land and work for the 
wages a local farmer is able to pay, 
him. What is your remedy for ihisr 

Sometimes we see admonitions to

equal reason one might request "the 
point of view” of the general publi
Just as there are all s-............ '
lions of men among 
there are all s 

rn among th- 
The main is
an is how lo gain a livelihood, 
the same with the soldier. He has 
i>c provided with work or a chance 
work for himself.

Thi. -
farming in Cowichan touches us all 
most vitally. Here is an illustration. 
The past two years have seen many 
local farmers discard the horse and 
rig in favour of the automobile. An 
increased number of cars in the dis- 
rid ncce-tsitated more repairs. Hence 
-prang a demand for skilled mechan- 
CB. Returned men filled the jobs.

ervat _ _
• ill support Major Edwards"

tales t... .. 
managed by returnedwned and mana« 

ll refers to its ..v-u* - cau- 
•8 in the Cowichan Riding" and is 
•mmiscent of our old friend The 
eek (RIakemore’s) in some aspectsWeel , 

id doubtless .
Some canvass! 

vance Majoi. Edwards’
giiing that the...................

imed

rts and condilioBi i 
soldiers of Canada.

I with the

'”c<

lion to 
gethcr. 

igethei

eo-operaiioi..................... .........
and enable them to use 
But, if work is to be 
or all who may be ex-

presem agricultural popula- 
produce lo-

rjming
d here.

»nd together, produce lo- 
irkei together, get richer 

number must be 
it b« broughtlaseA More land must b« brongl 

into profital' 
houses bni

ion.
dore bnd must 

. tabic product 
-ses built, if employme 

afforded the many men conr 
with the building trades who

The path towards competent 
operation has been sketcl ' ' 
vtous articles. It is gi 

■|e infli 
ie many gall 
:ould have di

etched in 
eally lo b

•min

art id _ ..........
gretled that the in 
has prsvenied the m<
which farmers could .................... ................
m mutual action. Springtime is noi 
o far off and the opportunity of mak- 
ng decision conceming the standard- 

izalion and wholesale marketing ol 
certain tines of produce will have 
gone for another year.

Honey and Braias 
How are we lo get more people on 

:he land? Quoting a Cowichan ofli- 
:cr. there are three classes of prospec- 
:ree residents: those of mdependent 
neans; those obliged to supple 
their means by an income they

,, Ddmiftlon and Seldlen 
If you have never heard these facts, 

cmember them now. Over 105.000 
I the C. E. F. desire to go on the 
»nd. and of these 74 per cent, have

three years, and in the cate of 
, tr cent, to twenty years. Of 

these men 41,000 enlisted direct from

Dominion Commissioner of Agricul
ture. as chairman of the boa ’ 
vKtng the settlement of ihes> 
the land. Those without fan., .-k-..- 
ence must first satisfy a board that 
they have a fa-r aptitude for the work.

R-ml P-blij. ThJy ... ,l,pn '-o T; ;i.Vn'S?; 
eondilioni of he placed on land reasonably near rail-

s. not
ricnced farmers, 
ice on their’ la.™ . 

them by the hoard) they

Tht 
I of c

among

land (acquired for 
• will he visit- 

by local 
mder-

iupcrvised^l:

0 Yearly, in Adtraaet

... being dune 
ilc in each pan 
etudes farm fi-

3-i,„

district to kam what 
and what is worth whi 
of It, ’This study in- 
lancial organization s_.

2. He gives the results of his stuu 
les to farmers, not in the way of ad
vice. but as facts observed and con-

circulars, slior 
interviews.

3. He organ 
ind the like.
and Ihe ascertained needs 
Irict. and solicits individuals 
definite lines of agricultural i 
mcnl on their farms. He als

ing, markeling.^"anirihrsurrdardizal [condili- 
lon of farm products. I, f-'ving

4. He endeavours to co-ordinate all'‘ 
agencies within

may work

[ Xew Year’s Message [

urses, and per-

clubs, assoeiatinn 
suitlit

Strength. Wn of freedom, 
ailed ini., being by the all;. ' 
o coiiibal the d ■ 
ngvndcred by :

,hP .e Si'S!
Ihe ascertained needs of the dis- ' “"'I restore the universal re-

.......... ........- ’ ■ -- and justice.
and the oppressed 
rid. awakening to 

arbitrary rule, seek a 
of erisience. 

do under a democratic 
ncni. responsive to the 
( the people, all re- 

ire brought into

4. He endeavours to co 
listing agricultural age- 
the district so that all 
iiniie<ny and eIBciemly.

S- He develops local leadership. 
The task of improving the agriculture 
ot a large district is so immense that 
-he agent must be an adiiiinisii 
de must inspire and accept the 
-f voluntary assistants in the woi 

6. He acts as a connecting link li 
........ .. rientisis. research in: '

been and a.. ........................... ...
existence by legislation emanating 
frt.ni tile people through duly selected 
r.prescniatives and the mainspring of

,t '.Ypd'X°T,hP
.................. -tl.mlppi .uff.rmg >nd con-

IS, and the farmer, presemiiig'ihe 
ills of mvesiigaiions in such -

alive work and .........................
selves be under general supervisors.

The plan proposed gives promise of 
forcing much idle land into cultivation, 
first by leading speculators, who never 
had any intention of becoming culti
vators. to let go and. second, by sham
ing some speculators into making use 
of Ihe land now held by them for a

The Provincial government is co- 
ihis^work through its

The Task Ahead

ind’i;?Jj.X;rM'’i'.nn,
be Ihe business of somebody lo classi
fy and set forth all the possibilities 
hereabouts, whether they he land now 

%Sercd (or sale: land unused by In
dians yet forming pan of their re- 

Tves: or logged-off lands?
This done—and with reasonahl-

-------- --------, -.............-me «
In derive from farming; those 
-leans.

It will h

wish 
ilb no

meetings wi 
other sourc 

Nomination day is

forthcoming 
on Tuesday, 

ext Saturday

Vancouver Pro
states:—"The comi 
been working for s

ce (Dec, M) 
which has 

some months 
main fishing 
outer "for reii 

I yet abandoned hope 
Ihe many difficulties

fervlew

difficult!

New Wes 
orb at Dun<

the comiuitlre has hern much inter
fered with by the 'TIu" epidemic. It 
is expected that a public meeting will 
be called at that place to discuss the 
oroject,when the "fli ‘ '
has been li'

e "flu" closing order

In order lo comply with the regula
tion* of the Paper Controller, and lo 
obviate possible misunderstan"
The Leader begs to reminds t_____
who have ^i^oi yet paid their suhscrip-

■mher 31st. that their action to this 
1.1 or notification to cense^ sanding 

them the paper would be greatly 
prcciated.

Cowichan W'omen’s Inst 
membership during 1918 was tw...., 
■n excess of the two previous years. 
The ladies are stiH working for school 

' >n and still wailing foriliriatio 
North Couicha 
veal Ihe figtiri 
-cheme.

It in tht . . . . 
lical intensive fan 
which a member of

d on money 
but. even more import-

■ -- th, ---------------he amount of prac- 
.rming knaw.fcdge

: of either class pos
sesses. There is also another con- 
sideraiion: is he a returned soldier?

Allusion has previously been nude 
to the "residential” industry in Cow
ichan. Wealthy residents are to ' 
wetcomed. not merely as a means : 
providing transitory work, or swelli 
local trade with their custom, but 

ssing the capital for financii

farms and valuable livestock. They 
merally in a position to acquire- ..........................  acqui

otherwise) specialized 
.. of any branch of agricul- 

ure they may choose to undertake. 
The prospects of the

edge 
ley m

____ prospects „
pendenr are in di 
knowledge of agrieuhi____ . ....

tage of that system of tuition and 
oversight which the Domi 
cmqient has provided for

“semi-inde- 
itio lo his 

For the

iminion gov 
r soldiers de

- done—and ............. ...
ion with a district representative 
mg his whole lime lo the work— 
xt step is to present the facts to 

he provincia' nr federal boards con 
emed and to see that Cowichan se 

cures its share of the new ex-soldiei 
, farmers.

This district hn Keen so well ad- 
ivertised overseas that many service 
men and others will head this way as 
soon as they can.

If they have independent means thi 
can succeed anywhere. If they are n 
Canadian soldiers eligible for seltl 
mem by the boards we have coasi- 
ered. if they are not independent finan- 

id if they have little knowledge

TTie fairner* gf'Co-iiehan will wel- 
come this innovation. Having con
sistently laboured towards this end-----

iving.

CHBHAINUS
Last week the V. L. & M. Co 

shipped twenty cars of lumber to th- 
)ast; several scows of huge timber 
vere tov*d to Victoria; the C. N 
ransfer took a big consignment; 9( 

cars of logs were brought from Cow 
tchan Lake. The mill was closed oi

h”x''ri.,oi.T,"T- -'
man was accidei 
planing room.

evMingTnTh7church'of Sl!"MfeWrs 
and All Angels was well attended 
The following hymns were sung;— 
"Through the night of doubt and sor
row"; "For all the saints who from 
therr labours rest"; "The saints of 
jod. their conflict past"; ’‘I heard 
he voice of Jesus say"; and the spe- 
•lal requiem hymn: "God grant them 

eternal rest", together with an an
them by Ihe choir. "Crossing the bar."

;S:
was
Saul.

with them!
—nothing.

If, however, such 
take a short intenii 
provided with supervii 
Black proposes, there
failurCL 
perity f( 
the r

could under
lining and he 
I such as Mr. 

tses. there would be fewer 
the land and more pros- 

r everybody. The skeleton of 
e^reomred machinCTy jdready exists

agriculture: ih^^omini 
tal farms, and Ihe distr

already exists 
C.’s faculty of 

experi

The man with no means has been 
left to the last—as usual. For him 
Cowichan. as it is todav. offers no
thing. Only by devek .i. our farm
ing along besl-payi:.g lint by get
ting additional progressiv farmers 
(ex-soldiers or others) on n. v farms, 

employment be assured :'jr arti-. 
i. laboorers. clerks, tl tnylhiog 

IS lo be done a beginning shoult' ‘

In Ihe interests of those Cowichan 
soldiers—and there are many of t' 

to tlicir 
it present nn-

many of them
—who are returning to tlicir 
farms, many of them at presen 
dev,elop(d. Tbe Leader would 
come information as to whether . , 

n has been made to advance 
-soldier-fanners sums to - 

able them lo proceed with develi

A QUIET YULSTIOB

Feeling that one was again at 
:o en ->y a real. oId-fash*oned. peace

time Christmas was uppermost in the 
though.s of most Cowichan 
dents.

the children and the coinmunity was 
denied the usual nthering in the 
churches. Pernii«siuii was given to 
hold services for a congregation 
numbering not more than ten. The 
churches generally availed them-

,uL------------i,y holding
igcd

io Cevieban^' Miller’s office, where his worship pre-| Mr. D. Davenport Chapman cawhere his worship pre-F 
nted Mr. James Grcig. city clerk. ih_. 

with an electric reading lamp. the!frot 
gift oMhe members of the 1918

.. Maple Kay some days ago 
I service with the colours. He has 

in the east for some time and 
lot gel overseas.

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

The new year gift of the Provincial 
goyemment to tbe people of Cow- 
ieban u a district rejireeentative. who 

e m Duncan anU to have an office m Duncan and to 
devote a portion of hla time lolelv 
to the farmen, as diidnguiabed from

Xo'flLSS""”"' "
We have always held that in war-i 

time the provirion of Ihe latter in-1 
atractioB. while the former wai wiib-l 

' talent to spending I 
corps at home anal

_____________________  to the men at thel
front ..However, it wu not posriblc

whole dmi 
Udve to 

leir needi 
The

equivalcni 
adet corp

it w 
dng
soon. It u to be 
hear that the de-| 
ilture wUI allow thei

xront -Jiowever, it —- ,—______
to supply the fighting line on the sofl 
before this and, toon, it is to be 
hoped, we shal/ h ' '

of the district represen- 
: devoted to farmers and

district representative will undertake 
ts !• 'der;—

I. He 5* dies the agriculture o( the

way that the farmer can use ihi 
and calling allemion of scientists to 
the local agricultural problems of the 
district and soliciting their assistance 

7. He give-, advice. This may re
late to spraying, sced-lreaimcnl, mix
ing fertilizers, combating insect pests, 
cultural practices, or other miscella
neous matter which are the stock-in- 
trade of everv well-informed agent.

ig of advice is the last on 
'n actually iinprov- 

of the district it is i 
ast importance 
if^ime it may bi

le gtvii.„ ... 
the list, because i 
mg the agriculture 
probably of 1 
though in point 
first work

Thefarr ........................
rorae this innovation.

sires o 
out the atii 
fusion of c<coercive fore 

life can be s

lOon. one of the shafts

id.^rail;'a*i?'t"ii’;

llXed by the D 
id the National i

Dead March in

All influenza patients are out o 
quarantine in Chemainus. allhougl

■£er.5':'w'£'£V3,h,ill
herian battalion, stationed in Van 
couver. spent Christmas here will 
his parents.

Mr. J. Glasgow spent Christmas a 
le Lewisville Hotel.
The weather was fair nearly all las 

week. There was a b.id windstorn 
11 Saturday and Saturday night. The 
cmperaiiire was;— Max. Min.
Sunday ..................................... 39 36
Monday ---------------------------- 40 27
Tuesday ............................  41 31

if g
CAHD OP THAWgg

jII IhoM who were so kin4 lo them •luritif 
their convaleseanre from InSaenra aivi r- 
prcallT to thank Mfs. IntMs am) Mist Tea 
thiir K”'"*

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Hilton have just 
received word from their son Doug- 
las. that his hrother. Basil, allnehrd 
lo the 72nd Bn. (Seaforth Higbland-
*•*' ------------ounded slightly in th ‘

--0 .-....••last fight at Valcncic 
Ih boys have gone forward 

■rmany with the army of occupa-

............ -...................................... ..amsgate
hospitals, covering a period of six 
months. Early in 1917 he left hoi- 
iital and was placed on the head- 
luariers ‘laff. Seaford, and remained 
:liere eight months, being then sent 
:<• Ihe general depot. Shorncliffc, for 
return to Canada.

Instead of Ibis being carried out be 
was retained at orderly room ser
geant. and just prior lo eoming home, 
had transferred lo the Cavalry depot 
in a similar rapacity. On demebilii- 
ition he was ordered hack home and 
. now awaiting discharge.
Staff iiergt. Colliard was at one 

me on the staff of The Leader.

Bni!
Gen

Mr. H. C. Helgesen. Metchnsin. w 
in, Duncan on Monday and departed 
with a fine bull from Mr. J. Lamont’s 
herd.

BAN ON MEETINGS

RAISED ON DEC. 3Ift

Dr. Watson Dykes announced 
on Tuesday that the ban on the 
whole district had that day been 
raised. It is proposed to estab
lish local quar-ntinc on houses 
which may become affected by 

is will be ri^orous-fiienza Tl 
enfttreed. i 

ationed t<

. the re- 
es of the

•mg an 
and no con-

...........................-ccestfully en-
irced upon a people who have not 

liccn educated lo receive, appreciate

May we remain s.-m* »"<f i
through the travails .................

irlh of the opp-rssed peoples 0 
<irld. and not clamour after 
lings and he turbulent.
Let IIS not forget the vicarious 

icnficc of our heroic Canadians who, 
lowing freedom, have not fallen in 
tin. and those victoriously rclorn- 
g. who risked all that we may con- 
nuc free.
May the coming year be one of 

peaceful attainment by the Canadian 
people true lo their high ideals and 
unshalteahlc conception of right

I. C. MelN'TOSH. 
1394 l-squimalt Road.

E-<iuimalt. B. C..
January 1st. 1919.

A YOUTHFUL WARRIOR

Staff Sergt Maurice ColUard Home 
After 3Vi Yean Overms

One of the youngest of Cowichan’s 
soldiers is Staff Sergt. Maurice Col
liard. who recently returned to Duo- 
can. At the age of sixteen he left 
here in June. 1915. with the 48ih Bn. 
'3rd Canadian Pioneers), and wn»-t|»- 
France early in 1916. where he served 
several months in the trenches. In 
•August of that year he was invalided 
to England, suffering from the effects 
I'f concussion, and for so 
in hospital dangerously i

•aJks. SIk

f ill,
logne. Moore 1 
and then Rams;

d not Ic 
. \V. M

:he death of 
lay until his re- 
ind he met both

............. Johnston ____
Wallace, both formerly 

ccted with The Leader, 
s brother. Oliver, who went out 

Sergt. Colliard. laid down hit

New life members of the Red Crosi 
society include Mrs. Holt Wilson. 
Mr* C Slone, and Colonel Skelton, 
of Crofton.

morsiion to l)ir uid

.....
::r ‘s vs ,5S
certain rareci or Iran of land and premUa

at .'r
K,'Vn",a-Vi

(R.R.B.C I9i: 
tke claim el I 

V dart ol «h» »cf>ccf 
I. and tn drtauli ofthis netin nnnn VOD, and in default of a 

eavcai nr certificate of Ua pendens bnni filed

!i;;H'7;^‘e;*'^u“i s."S‘e"joS'.’n’-,f ss
,.l 1CMI aill l,e tor ever ealopped and debarted 
(toiii S. :ims up any claim to of co rcapon of 
he ui.l land, and 1 ahall tet-'ter the laid 

- • .vd land SO aoU

°Yo*r"tiration it called to srrvon IS cH 
•aid Art IR.S.n.C. nil. e i:r> and aa
metiis.

naiM at Ihe Land Rreistrv Office, tl Ike 
Citr of Victoria, rrnvinee of Drrtish C^ntt*

11. t It ,l >' ‘’VYj'.'s'taCTOOLE.
Rezitirar Gcoeral. 

............. ■ ■ e to bee aia^

F. t. STACPOOLE.
Resiatrar Ceneral ol Thlt
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THE COMING ELECTION 
Two wetka ago we warned the eJec

ihare tn the nomination ol candidates. 
The ban has continued and another 
sol^r soon to be in the 'Teturned 
class, has been nominated by a small 

p which, as we have suted.
_____________ lominate
group which, as we have at 
or may not have interpret 
♦hr ceneml ‘ccUnc.

nuncan's candidatu

----»eai» tn u.uv. ,o pre
mariiy the claims of returned r.— — 
arty and all places, means the creauoa 
of that specially privileged class which 
may precipitaie a class war.

The war has been won by all men 
and women in the nation who are 
worthy to be thus designated. Peace 
has yet to be won. This is the task 
which confronts us in 1919. Leader- 
ship in its solution is what is demand- 
ed of our elected representative. He

lure whose power to meet them is 
limited Neither should he be so oc
cupied with other important work that 
be cannot even live in the district but 
must therefore be represented in it

^’’TKe'^^iaims

’%vour*' of “Major Edwards^ 
' the sons and 

rs with woi

M.imby aiU-rn.u.n. Mrs. Hlackwnod- 
W.Uuian. i.r.si.K-m, ripurted on llic 
Chilli's Uvlfnri’ a«>ociainm conference 

hidi Mie alunded recently.
Mrs ISIackwood-Wilcman has been 

appninu-il hy the unvernment as opt

ai Winniia-i: this monlli. when the 
nrc.iM.sal to have a li-.U-ration of a 
Wcimn's Inslilute.s wiM_ prohal.ly 
achievcl. Koch province has tl 
privileKv "1 scndinK iw<* UvleKatcs, 

The directors decided on increasinR 
the -iihscripiion fees of the Itl.rary 
may he seen from the notice in i 

' iimcenicnts column.
. .-eparalions were made for the an- 

niiai ineelinc on the Utli.

with commercial rivalry, have pre- 
vented the pcople J

wiU be 
.y ws —~ oom and 
le di- trict. has held 
public offices in 

oeen .uvnc.ed with its businesrrdSo‘'4xrh^”t:?‘i'.Mi,.
1917, in the ranks of the C. A. M. C. having competent oirccuon 

His service at the front has doubt- ership for more than tvro years ^st.

.... -............
point out that his candidature re- 
sembles in some respects that of 
Major Hayward in the last election.

ision shuu.u ..m— - 
ire of those who a 
t ever swelUng numbers. Alrea 

..lany such have found there is 
opening here for them.

Maior Havwaro in in* lasi vieviiw... While each one of the men a.._ 

will
the sessions, and. it is to be hoped. 

11 not be a* oblivious of the inter- 
ts of a large section of his constim-of a large section of his constim 

enta. However, he Ubours under the 
disadvantsge of not being abreast of 
developments during his sbsence. His 
supporters have not yet announced ms 
platform .

We feel that some of the embryo 
..KdoncoM.-.™

le return of the

we reel i— ------- --
poUtidans who once wore 
do protest "too much on 
wards'behalf. With the r

8nparem?y'have°pro«d“ineapa‘bie of
performing.

COWICHAN 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

President To Represent Province At 
Domimon Conference of Institutes

Happiness and Prosperity
Is Our Sincere Wish to All tor the New Year

I

AN UP-BUILDING FORCE
Regardless o! climate or en
vironment, Nature exacts her 
ton of wear and tear on the 
system and there is frequent 
ne^ for an effectual aid to 
restore strength and vitality.scorn
EMULSION
a systemic strengthener, free 
from harmful dni^noumhes 
and replenishes the needs of 
the body naturally. Scott** 
may be used daily, in any 
climate, with benefit and a. 
strength to the body. 4^ 
Tofce Scoff’s Emulsion— W 
if builds up the body. •»»*

Tfi»(l&Bswne.Teffato.OBt. U-11

At the mi 
the Ci.wichs

When your head aches, it is usu^ly 
caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order. These “sick headaches'* 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right 
your stomach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Ccccham’s Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Dif-Mi.-.- of SpotUl Voluo to V/o.^

PEMBERTON » SON, 
RmI Bnate. Pirandml

High CU*» Photography.
F. A. MONK.

(Cidley's Studio)
Over Drug Store

Phone 19. Dunean. B. C.

Do E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Srablei- Telephone IM
From Street. ne*r McKinnon'* Ranch

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

heavy TOiTHER WEAR
OVERCOATS

Overcoats, from — 
Raincoats, from ... 
Mackinaws, from

RAINCOATS MACKINAW COATS
...............................420.00 up

......  $10.00 up
............... $10.00 up

D-wy er <& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

WALLPAPER and CLASS

Paperhal^ng**”nd“" KaUomimog

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Duncan. Phone 134 R

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
Fora. Antitjue*. Jewelry. China and 

Good Furniture Wanted. 
MURDOCK

715 Broughton Sueet, Victoria. 
Phone 4300. Representative WiU Call.

B Happy Ngw Year
IS OUR SINCERE WISH TO ALL.

This is Peace Year. Let there be Peace and Harmony in Every 
Home. Just two seasonable suRSc-lions alum: this line— 

NEILSON'S GIFT CHOCOLATES 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS

11 Take advantage of Our Net Cash Grocery Prices I 
I for the beginning of the Peace Year ___|

I Malkin's lU'sl Tea, 3-lb tins .... -H.75
I n. C. Cramilatcd Sugar. 20-tb sacks ................. $2.20

Tcalhcr-I.iBlit Itaking Powder. 16-oa. tins, each, 20c
Empre-s Marmalade. 4-th tins ..............................
Malkin's Custard Pnwdcr. 1-tb tins, each ------ .25c

I tlriffin's Seedless Raisins. 5 pkts. for --- 6*«
J Crvst Castile Soap. lafRc bars, 2 for ........  55c
1 While Swan Soap. pkis. of S bars. 2 for---------- -4Sc

I Palimdivc Soap, large cakes. 2 for ------------------25®

j Uickeit's Blue, per pkt..................—--------------------- *c
I Tomatoes. 25^-tb cans. 3 for ......- ....... ...............50<

MeLaren's Jelly Powders, all flavours, per pkt.. lOe

Cmvim-r Creamery Butler, per lb ...................-

Tine Old Cheese, per lb -------------------- --------
Lil>by•^ Catsup, per bottle .........—..........-......-

T Vanil'a Extract. 16-o*.Silver 1-abel Lemon
bottles, each ------------------------------------

Old Dutch Cleanser. 11 tins for----------------
Bovril, 4-or. bottles, each ......-.......-....—
Reeleaned Health Bran. 5-lb sacks, each .
Whole Wheat Flour. 7-tb sack*, each .....—
Sago. 7 tbs lor ------ ------------------- ---—.....
Tapioca. 7 lbs for ..........—------------------------
Split Peas, per tb ..... ...... —.....—--------------
Cowan's Cocoa. ^S-tb tins. 2 for ---------—
Blue Mottled Soap, per bar---------------------
Fancy Prunes. 70-80 size. 2 tbs for_.._. 
Oxo Cubes, per tin -

nn's Fluid Beef. 16-oz. bottle-------------- tl
Perrin's Dairy Cream Sodas, lunch pails, each . 
B & K Oat Flour, 6-Ib sacks, each _

i I , AT NET CASH PRICE!

11 Flour Special
AT NET CASH PRICES

January ^^d. 
, each

$L75l

Gowichan Merchants, Limited
-THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock lor cash.

Phone BO. DUNCAN.

ITAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.k/
First Class

j Work at
1Reasonable 
i Rates,
i HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velertmry Surpoi

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office; Central Livery B«t 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

January Records, now in. con
tain marvellous violin record
ings by Toscha Seidel: Patri
otic. Insimmenial, Humorous 
Pieces and some of the old 

Favourite Songs.

Come is- and hear them.

£

QetltAt

OIDL.EY’S

House Repairs and Alterationt 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Pricea

H. A. WILLIAMS'
Chmean Phone 160 M.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Expresa Work. 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Bo* 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to KIrkham’a 
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER
Lath. Shingles. Doors, Sash.

Fruit Boses and Chicken Cratea 
R. DUNN A CO.

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phone 171 Duncan. B.

Duncan’s Cash Grncery
— (Canada Food Board Licenie No. 8-5163.)

Start the New Year Right
YOU WILL HAVE A GOOD START ALONG THE RIGHT ROAD IF THE NEW YEAR 

FINDS YOU DEALING AT DUNCAN'S CASH GROCERY.

L. & P. Sauce, per bottle ................... ...... .............. -25e
Old Time Sauce, per bottle.----------------------------- -20c
Margarine, per tb ......— ----- — ---------- —---------- -40c

Cluster Table Raisins, per pkt. —.........- ----- .. i4c
Christie's Choice Plum Pudding, special, each 5Se
Clark's Choice Plum Puddings .special, each----- 23c

Cftpinrr ^alrUfin oer tin _ .... ..............25c
Choice Salmon Cutlets, per large tin .................._.30c
Hamsterley Farm Prune Plum Jam. 4-tb tin. $1.00 
Holbrook's Custard Powder, large tin ---------—.35c

Powdered Borax, per tb -------- ------ ------------------ 28c
Scott's Emulsion, large size bottle —...............-..$1.40

Black Cod, per tin--------------------------- --------------- 15e
Phil Pi,-« tn Ih. (nr ... _ ......... .45cScotch Kippered Herrings. 2 tins tor----------------25c \,nii i\icc. IV UPS ivi ........................—

Special For Saturday
FLOUR, per 49-lb Sack, $2.95

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued
PHONE 1» No» fcMr~-OU Pet OKc. Bio* DoocNL WE ^11^* C. O. D.
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FOR SALE
Ud electric light can he got

can be ananged.

Station. 
^ oi (our

---..
Price $2,00a Ter
Rve acres.

The leader enenda to all its sub. 
scribera and readers heartiest good 

' a for a Happy and Prosperous 
Year. Our ameere thanks are 

Me ^to many subscribers not merely

cembe”3L[

dbers not
______red ua bet.

cember 31at. but for the many kind 
messages of appreciation and good
will which have reached us from them. 
Thry an appreciated by the whole

mutter & DUNCAN
Notarltt Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it h business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic- 
tor«i you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
V^ictona City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 

asily accessible.
Two 1 

hundred 
AppointiIppointmems moderr 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Beat

Alirleil PIlB $2.50 n 
Eitdrui (ilooi Oily) $1.00 

Mats 50e
Free Bus. Stephen Iona.

Proprietor.

I- that the ban ii
Ptc. H. Sheridan Bickers, formerly 

of Shawnigan Lake, left last Thursday 
for Siberia with the 16th Field Ambu
lance.

Home on two months’ leave. Pte. 
W. S. Ruthcrfiird is hack in Duncan 
from Deseronto. Ontario. He is a 

-chanic in the R. A. F.
Mr. E. Gardner-Smith, who has 
rn farminR at Cawley. Alberta, 

t spring, returned home to 
It Chrisimaslide.

since I 
Diirtcai

ThuMiby . . ______ . .................
here. Her father was at one time 
employed by the Cow.ichan Mer
chants. Ltd.

Cowichan Creamery
SAVE HANDLING COSTS BY BUYING EX CAB 

Car each Green Oat Hay. S33.00 ton. and Alfalfa Hay. $36.00 i 
Now arriving. Place orders at once.

•Mso nolo rorenl reductions a(Tooliiii; all Feed Crains. 
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN 

(Canada Food Conir..] License y.JOOO)

..w_l<l be much ohliget 
irs and soldiers, recently re- 
> the district, would i 

ate particulars of their 
either hy mail or personally.

Sergt. T. H. McNichoI may be ex
pected home in Duncan anytime. He 
went overseas with the 47th Bn. in 
1915. and has sii
land a 
hill.

lincc been kept in Eng- 
tiied policeman at Bex-

tnred in 
'pointed by the 
: of agriculture

Miss Hayes, who has lecti 
Duncan, lias been appointed 
provincial department of agi 
as a domestic scicnee instructor 
will doubtless be a visitor here in 
future.

W. Anthony WWiams is leav 
irlly for New York to continui 
al training under David Bisp'imng

and. in the sumi 
go to England and c 
study there.

Carry
On!

Don’t lei f 
spoil 

Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

must be supported until every sol- 
dier has returned to his Family.

Show your Thankfulness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer, Duncan, B. C.

her H. W. Bevi
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.

1^#
WATCH REPAIRS

When the wheels won't work 
bring the watch or clock here and 
we'll make them get busy again. 
We are familiar with all kinds of 
movenents. and you can safely 
trust the iinesi timepiece to our 
skill.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Bank ol Montreal

. H. Vaux. Glenora. ai 
home on Christmas Eve fror 
John’s. Quebec, where he has been 
kept all summer. He joined the Ca
nadian Engineers last January and 

■ ' afteiihoitly afterwards.
At the King’s Daughters’ Hospital 

there was a Christmas tree for all 
children, big and little, and of any 
age. The staff and patients were n- 
membered by many friends, and. in 
the words of the poet “an enjoyable 
lime was had."

Another Duncan soldier who is ex- 
cted to he on the way home ii. 
. }. S. Hatter, formerly of the 

Cowichan Creamery staff. He was 
badly wounded by gunshot in the 
arm and is still suffering from its 
effects. Mrs Hatter is in Victoria. 

le.-Cpl, J. C. Davidson. C.M.R..
-----wnigan Lake, left Halifax on
Christmas afternoon homeward 
bound from overseas. V. .A. Tam- 
holyn. Wcstholmc. and J- Ford. 
Shawnigan Lake, were similarly en
gaged late at night on December 26. 

Cowichan G. W. V. A., aft r 
, ing with Mr. F, Ciolma. M.L 

A., elect, have expressed ' 
siliort to including Cowic 
the 6shing scheme fostered by Van-

FERTILIZING LIME
r less, ready for immediate shipmem.Supplied in carload lots (

For prices and terras apply ic
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPLIES, LTD.
514 Sayward BttUding, Victoria. B. C.

Build Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cuttw. Root Pnlpert, Engines. Pumps, Gang and Sulky Plow*, 

Etc.. Etc
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-612 Pandora Avemie. VICTORIA. B. C Opposite Market

fostered by 
interests. The minisb 

fisheries some months ago stated 
ision not to throw openthat his decision not ti 

the bay would remain u 
Messrs. Harry >

are to be commenL._ ............... ,___ ,
.iction when Mr. .A. R. Wilson was 

lacked and knocked down by his 
fsey hull at the Cliffs a few days 

-„o. The two boys n-shed at the 
animal, partially blinded him by
lilows from a whip handle —' ....... -*
Mr. Wilson from further it

______ .. Mr. an
Gordon. Gobble Hill, c 
cember 27ih. 1918. a s 
hospiul.

Friday, I 
At Dune

—To Mr, and Mrs.
. on Sat^day,

1 died an

,^C.

Advertising is a cumulative pro- 
pocition. When all merchants adver
tise, even if they take but a small 
space in the home paper, the effect of 
all doing it has a much greater draw- 
tDtr power than if only one merchant 
uinRised. ihoupli he used greater 
space thaiL all Lombined. All mer- 
efaunts do no^ recognise this. They 
are roniem to Jive on the enterprise 
of their felloui/raerehami who adver
tise in order t<vtiee|i the business that 
holds the comA’imia together. It 
retards the growth of the community 
and creates a leaOMirtiusiBess that 
loses money to all

Alexander—The infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S- Alexander. Cowienan 
Lake, was buried on December 27lh. 
Jia at So 
n official'
Miyake—Ayako Miyake, aged three 
ears and four momhs. daughter of 
Ir. and Mrs. K. Miyake, died on De

cember 26th. 1918. and was buried the 
Somifollowing day at 5 

J- J. Nixon officiatii 
was born in Dunca

Annonneements
;?-ts:“E.3S7.'tr;isfcSS

Cewichan Library, .\ftrr laosary l.l. leiV. 
the sDh«erii)l.oii ‘far mrn mrmhrrs af the li* hrary •rill be SZ-00 per annum and lor wamen 
mrml>er, SI.SO per annum, imyal.le in adranee.

The annual mcetia* of Ihe vSote con*Tt|[»- 
-ior of the pamh of Chemamu. will be held 
m the Church ol at. Michacr. and All An- 
Rela on Tuesday. January Zih, 1919. ai 8 p.m.

Church Services.
h. 1919—2nd Sunday alter Chtittmaa.

Qnaalch___U. Ptur'a
Ol.—Litany and Holy Eoehafitt.

r. Cowichan Bench SebooL

«J# a.iti.—noly Com

New Vtar Addrcaaca 
II cjn.—‘‘Stm PosadatiMM hr tb 
t gjB.--Oed'a Coabaat Pnaana

‘3

Mm

“Simply Cannot Be Beat! 
Wifie's Home-Made Bread”

1 I opened the front door 
~t up 100 per cent. Sure 
s baking. Once again I

old enjoy the satisfying. ------' *
meal’ effect of eating home-n 
Couldn’t wait for supper—I rin., , 
have just one slice, weU buttered, 
wonder wifie baka brad.

“Just as soon a 
—my appetite we 
enough! Wifie was baking, 
could enjoy the ,h ' ' '

me-made brad. 
I simply had to 
buttered. No

me that the arc-ct of hrr luccna—of tha contlouad

Canada Fead Board Ueente No. S-IM79

Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

Prael Btran. (below Freieht Shtda) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

THE COWICHAN LUDER
CONOBNSeD ADVSBTISBHBNTB

n orieanee. All eondented adi. muu be in 
by IJ » Wednesday to eomira Inaenloti

1419. le «LM in adeanc*.
I'.VNTKD Voun* caiile caleea or cattle of 
any breed and dewriptioo; alio fat pi(a- 
Hnt e.t.h price paid. Phone Jaoira Mor- 
Kan. Cowichan Station. 06 L.

wrrienced ir^hThaiidrinK of 
•ichan larm. P. I >. Iloi Z.'V t ic-

tV,\NTEt>—,\t once, capable woman foe a™- cral houwnork. C.no.1 heme iml wacra. 
.\pply R. Cacell. llo> JL Cowichan Station. 

FOR SALE—r.rtde Jerwy fow, jn«l freahened, 
\i-lily C. J. r.ranl. Clenura, or Dunean P.O.

X'i'i.n. 'tS:Id. ir.am doe. Sd.pn. I'lfir boRlr, ol home.!, 
made jama and Imttled Iniitt. Phene }b. 

FUR S.M.K—Sia pin. nine weeki old. S6.W! 
each. .hpidr^Thomaa Speara. R. hi. No, 1,

FOR SALE—Three larfe doea. two white 
and one psrUy Fletninh Cianl. Phone 35 Y.

FOR SALE—A anap. large lia.reomed houae. 
l-alh. pamry, and •ewlns room. Alto two 
lota adiominR. In Ihtncao. Caih or ter Apply boa 47. Leader ofBce.

LOST—Ilnween Cowichan Wharf and Cow. 
ichan Station, a sol.l nonn charm. Finder 
kindly leave M Leader oHiee and P >u'iahle reward.

A.V IV THE MARKET for ahip knee tim. 
her an.l would like lo hear from any and

fo’k.if.T' "•

The Latest
Fiction

Your old favourites, slamlanl 
authors—wc have ilit-m all 

Books That Ate Friends 
for a lifciiiiiv, anil l.onks ii> 
amuse you for an hour. Come 
in and buy some books for 
yourself or your friends

You will want lo start the year fight 
set of accuunl books. oi 
ca-e in whirh to kt-cii y.

of iimcc
perbaps y.m wi

om-sjoindcncc- Co 
bllsinl‘^s helps, tin-

I' may s.ivc you many dollars in
If cvi'cmiiiure ol i 
the course of |hp j

WE WISH YOU ALL A BRIGHT AND PROSPEROUS NliW ft 
YEAR. •

IH. F. Prevost, Statioiier|
Good Resolutions

...........
"RESOLVED—That our old and worn-out floor coverings 

shall be replaced with hontfibmg newer and better; and
That the old dini.ig room c’lairs must be replaced with

D do the Carrying Out.

R. A. Thorpe

TIME TESTED
Whether you are building new or just recovering your roof, it

rni'
BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 

Come in and let us tell you Imw to lay a shingle roof that will 
defy both time and the clemenis for forty years.

Our shingles arc cut from the best cedar tim 
gram; without sap^and are strictly clear. You'll fin

GENOA BAY 
I LUMBER CQ.,LTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C

children from htaple Pay 
frum SomriiA, is nun*

Tenifcr, arr teNuevl
l. ) mmnr ..I sch.ul eh 
and Ihiamichan. al>ei .. can i.iil.l'C .ctinnt

Tenifem In be in the handi <rf Mra. niack- 
w~ul W.leman, R.M.EI.. Duncan, by January 
Ilvt, 1919, frnm whemi all further infwrmation
m. vv he ohtaineil.

Engin-

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

(few England Hotel
1314 Govenunent Street.

Oitr Rate* ore IIn. per night
$1.25 |:>r two penona. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAV, PROP.

1 <l\

MAPLE .. i. n.^Kj'1^ FIRE INSURANCE
\ the Oldest Insurance

T^wwwmj,^.
.............'............ '‘■said;-

-Apply-

H. W. DICK
Phone 111. Odd Pciurned t

■ exit-nded by I —trritnu in the provin- 
icip! li.vU'C \\v have lo figlii it. If

iCunuucd on race Sis)
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UMITCD

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura,ice

and

Financial Agents

----grea. ------
Tries to show uc » »«•••
Tries a loving couch to 

...not see him
.... presence doth to me appeal. 
'•There is no I ’

_,re him back again,

" r'K

Money to loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. LHc. Acddeit and 

AatomoUle Insaraatt

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In

AU Bnda of Farm Implementa. 
Wagou. Carriagea, Hatneaa. 
Tnuks and Leather Oooda. 

Bicycles and Sewing Meehlnea 
Bam and Stable Fintnrea 

Comer Station and Craig Streets. 
DUNCAN.

SPIRIT FRIENDS

Often in the night I hear 
Gentle footsteps on the stair,
Steps that come up to my bed.
Hands that gently touch my heat

:h to give, 
but I feel

piCSVIl.T

. ...-re is no dea 
,\nd this is what 
I would not ha'
He’s found that ......... . j.y- --
He’s well and sfong and happic 
No ills ol flesh his spirit mar.
We shall meet again some day.
He will point me out the way. 
Together we shall ever he.
Then and through eternity.
Oft 1 hear our baby's patter.
Times 1 think I hear her chatter. 
Flaying in and out the house.
Quieter than a little mouse.

To think ol her as often with them. 
Heaven's little shining gem.
Mother ne’er forgets her babe. 
Though a little angel made.
Like a little star become.
Ever shining o’er the home.
Boys in khaki oft around.
1'hnugh I cannot hear a sound.
Still 1 feel they come to me, 
lust to tell me they are free.
Gone from fighting, blood and strife. 
Living now a better li 
Teaching one am 
Is the joy of Hea'

mNKilF-MllNlKEAL
Of Interest to 

Dairymen
The Bank ol Montreal Is ^ 

prepared to extend finandal J 
assistance to responsible^ 
Dairymen in conducting ;]| 
their bimness. |

Cheques cashed and all 
banking transacted at 
current rales.

Will
yraoanwua

D. R. CLARK.

VANCOUVER.

A. W. HANHAM. Manager.

|]

GREAT 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

SALE

Dioou am 
- life, 
icr—love

M. H.

R. M. Cavin
nnett FrMh M«ts 

Hotne Made Sattaagaa a Spadalty.

COBBLE HILL
Phone I&

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays.

■ icd to 
; she hugs her swt 
fondly she saith. 

I'd do ten times‘I’d^d.

NOW
OPEN

Our New Store in the Odd Fel- 
lows’ Block, u now open with a 
complete and comprehenwe stock 

of Men’s and Boys’ Wear.

We are Complete Outfitters. 
Fine New Selection of Men’s

THE BABY I

Toys, i^and^ics and cakes, and I can’t j 
In the greatest confusion, are spread 
You°ean‘*ieH'’b‘a moment ere you 

Ar.hVis*?hrwork of the baby, 
he mother a» panting and struggling

o keep things in order, seems wor
ried.o death,

much for my
U«UJ.

The father comes home from his day’s

Ai. ......... .
,s he*fondly Mclain 
“What'would 1 do, wanting my 

baby?"
When Santa Claus comes near the

With"a heart'fu’ll ot love and a bag 
full ol cheer. . ,

The song that he sings is t’elighttui to
•'nf*do all that I can for the bahy." 

With his eyes beaming pleasure and 
all aglow.

GENERAL MEETING
of the ^ .

Cowichan Conservative Association
TO nc.L WITH ALL QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO THE 

FOKTHCOMIMO'^VIWCIAL ELECTIOM 
,1« I. O. 0, r. HJI.

Saturday, 4th January, 1919

Child,,.'. AV.™ C»... S6 « ..d P.«. I»
Children’s Shoes, sires 3 to 7. for only .... . " I
Broken Lot of Soft Sole Infant Shoes .while they last lor .only 50e 

Innumerable Bargaina-Come and See.

MISS BARON

2 p.m.

AU C.».rv.Uv,. Cordi.U, Ihvlt.i
Hon. SeereU

Powel & Christmas
Dealer! in Men’a Wear. Hats, 

aothing. Boot! andShoea.

......... . ,;es Dcaming piv-.-.v ——

^u'?Teyr.h^whi.c stockings hung 
And“hc'kiss«'each one from the top 

W*hile**'he***hugs and caresses the 
baby’s.

Then he tenderly fills np each stock-

T„r,3,r:Jd ..
.nd’boXs 7u*r of* pictures for those

Till*"at'ia*t^*fl® '***
baby’s.

Then out, comes his hand, holding all 
\nd‘?hJ Jiny “tiling lays the rest 
Therhe’^adds'a sweet doll and the

j ii» UU..U.. ______   baby.’

No orator, baby may boast that ht 
Influence^Uke you. ho**’" '''|

EtiG-L.\YIS(5 CONTE8T-2ND MONTH

tl -
..While Iierhonl* J®

.... I

i*SSll I

cofVef'i

SELECTED 

ICOFEEE BERRIES
roamed in atpeelaUy i

I Jameson’s Is the Brand
LB. SEALED PACKAGES

..................................
CLA.S II.-H«V, W.U.1 V«l..l=. A. IHrt. ..

N,n., ..d Add™.. ,l*"-l, ,, EfWj
lies 2|

nc

AAd^sidS. ih.1'1. t
„^:;''h,'°d"’4ia"b, ih. .mu. o.

the baby.'■ ROBERT McLAY.

Cpl. F. .A Baker, Koksilah. who 
arrived back recently, went overseas 
in December. 1916. with the 230thin i.»ei;«iMwvi. -m.-~ 
the forestry corpa . Me mane loresiry corpa . 
AO EngUnd on a visit 
charged.

iSiS’Srjs:
puwfshed many years ago tn a Na-

ThcyTa^-Aeen preserved by Mr.

„ Nsme ind Addrtai ........

‘ THAT URE IS BBSY’
Do you ever doubt the operator when you get this report on 

your call?

Her test of the line called is a very simple matter. Remem- 
’ ber that it is easier and quicker for her to complete a call than 

to report back to the person calling.

Each operator senses her unusual responsibilily and is appre- 
eiativc of every evidence of consideration accorded har earnest 
effort.

British Columbia Telephone Company. Limiteil

Till official story of the sinking un-

E 14 o*ff the' Dardanclks vA.d 
has bicn cabled from Eng 
Reuter’h Seven of her 
gallant eommandci

le sinninK 
lus submarine 
early in 1918 

3 irom England, via 
, of her crew and her 

gallant eommandcr. Lieut. Cmdr

Club, there laid down their lives- We 
tte in Cod's hap'-’’ 
tarn’s last words.

.At the tax sale of crown granted 
mineral claims in Duncan, on Friday, 
bidding was not brisk. Only two lots 
were sold, both being owned by the

Co°“"Lrd!*'‘Mr’"Guy MeHi'n'ieZiJed 
the Belle claim and Messrs. E. J. Pin
son and W. J. Richards bought the 
Seattle claim. There were 48 claims 
advertised.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

s i..I
i*" P.rk:?u5"jt- ■ 1*«

S

1919-We Wish You A Happy 1919
VALUES IN TEA AND COUU^ ^

...-...............
Empress Tea. per Ib -------
Blue Ribbon Tea. per lb ........Blue Kihbon lea. vv ............... _ _______________ 6Sc

rresniy AA.Kum..
Malkin's Best Coffed. l-» tins 
Empress Coffee. 1-lb tins —........ ..........y-

The Best Local Potatoes. 100-tb sack^X 
Oat Floor. 6-tb sack - ...... ..........'

THESE ARE SOME OF THE VALUES THAT WILL HELP 
TO MAKE YOU PROSPEROUS IF YOU DO YOUR SHOPPING 

AT THE CROCBRTERIA

Clart’s Porra^nd^'Br'ns^^n Tomato Sauce, per tin .....10c, iW a^ ^
Heim Pork and Beans, per tin —-------------------------------- ***

n Cooking UteitaDt. Croekerr ««6 OUaMeare. 
Brooms and Bnuhea

EXTRA SPECIAL 
'omatoci. solid pack, large 2l4-lb tins, regular

sL,risco»,l lb,"-u—A—--------------------------
Swift’s Pure Lari per pail------ —l—
Govcr«W Creamery Butter, per ft .

JJei 3 fts. iuo 
- - and 11.90

ham’s Orocerteria ^
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor -- - - —


